Joint Resolution No. 20-43
San Mateo County Board of Education
and
San Mateo County Superintendent of Schools
State of California

Honoring Marilyn Canadas on Her Retirement

Whereas, Marilyn Canadas joined the San Mateo County Office of Education in February 1999 as an Administrative Assistant I in the Instructional Services Division; and

Whereas, Ms. Canadas supported many programs during her tenure at the San Mateo County Office of Education, including Reading/Language Arts, the Williams Settlement monitoring, Safe Routes to School, Arts in Action, the Early Childhood Language Development Institute, and other early learning programs; and

Whereas, Ms. Canadas, a San Mateo county native, utilized her resourcefulness and knowledge of the County to find and secure facilities, catering, and supplies for the programs she supported; and

Whereas, Ms. Canadas was exceptionally well-organized and efficient as well as a dependable, generous, and hard-working team player; and

Whereas, Ms. Canadas’ talent and dedication was recognized on three separate occasions as Employee of the Month in December 2004, July 2010, and June 2013; and

Whereas, Ms. Canadas was appreciated as a kind and gentle soul who was respected and loved by her current and former San Mateo County Office of Education colleagues alike; and

Whereas, Ms. Canadas’ easy laugh, engaging smile, and great sense of humor could lighten up any situation; and

Whereas, Ms. Canadas, who adored her nephews Brandon and Blake, and enjoyed sharing funny stories about them, will be missed as a co-worker, walking companion, and friend;

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved that the San Mateo County Board of Education and the San Mateo County Superintendent of Schools congratulate Marilyn Canadas on her 21 years of dedicated service to the students of San Mateo County and wish her the best in her retirement.
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